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No. 1978-268

AN ACT

HB 2488

Amendingtheactof May21,1943 (P.L.57I,No.254),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto assessmentfor taxationin countiesof the fourth,fifth, sixth,seventh
andeighthclasses;designatingthesubjects,propertyandpersonssubjecttoand
exempt from taxationfor county, borough,town, township,school,exceptin
cities and county institution districtpurposes;andprovidingforand regulating
theassessmentandvaluation thereoffor such purposes;creatingin eachsuch
county aboardfor theassessmentand revisionoftaxes;definingthepowersand
dutiesof suchboards;providingfor theacceptanceofthisactby cities;regulating
theoffice of ward, borough,town and townshipassessors;abolishingtheoffice
of assistanttriennialassessorin townshipsof the first class; providingfor the
appointmentof a chief assessor,assistantassessorsand other employes;
providingfor their compensationpayableby suchcounties;prescribingcertain
dutiesof andcertainfeesto becollectedby the recorderof deedsandmunicipal
officers who issue building permits; imposing duties on taxables making
improvements on land and grantees of land; prescribing penalties;and
eliminating the triennial assessment,”further providing for changesto the
assessmentroll.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section601,actof May 21, 1943(P.L.571, No.254),known
as “The Fourthto Eighth ClassCountyAssessmentLaw,” amendedMay
12, 1965 (P.L.56,No.42), is amendedto read:

Section601. Preparationof Assessment Roll.—Annually, on or
before the first day of [August] July, the chiefassessorshall, from the
returnsmadeby thelocal assessors,prepareandsubmitto theboard,in the
form prescribedby the board,an assessmentroll or list of personsand
propertysubjectto localtaxation,togetherwith thevalueplaceduponeach
person,eachparcelor tractof realpropertyandthe personalpropertyof
eachpersonby theassessor,andshallmakeandhavesupervisionof listing
andvaluationof propertyexcludedor exemptedfromtaxation.The chief
assessorshall, at the sametime, prepareandsubmita list of all property
exemptedby law from taxation.The making of triennial assessmentsas
provided by existinglaw is herebyabolished.

Section2. Section701 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.852,
No.150) and April 28, 1978 (No.49), is amendedto read:

Section701. Appeal Notices.—(a) Upon receipt of the assessment
roll from the assessor,or as soonthereafteras possible[andnot later than
the fifteenth dayof August], theboardshallexamineandinquire whether
the assessmentsand valuationshave beenmade in conformity with the
provisionsof thisact,andshallrevisethesame,increasingordecreasingthe
assessmentsand valuationsas in their judgmentmay seemproper,and
shalladdtheretosuchpropertyor subjectsof taxationas mayhavebeen
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omitted.Theboardmayreviseanddecreasetheassessmentofrealproperty
the buildings of which are completelydestroyedor razed, taking into
accountthe lossin valueof thepropertyfor thatpartof theassessmentyear
subsequentto the destruction.Theboardshall, on or before thefifteenth
day of July prepare an assessmentroll or list of personsandproperty
subjectto localtaxation, togetherwith thevalueplacedupon eachperson
andeachparcelor tract ofrealproperty.Theboardshall atthesametime
preparea list ofallpropertyexemptedbylawfrom taxation.it-shall[within
five days after completing said examinationand revision] causeto be
mailed or deliveredto eachowner of propertyor personassessed,and
taxingdistrict having an interest therein, the valueof whosepropertyor
personalassessmenthas beenchangedfrom that fixed in the preceding
assessmentroll ascorrectedafterrevisionorthevalueof whoseproperty-or
personalassessmenthasnot theretofore beenseparatelyfixed,at his last
known address,a notice of such change,the amount of the present
assessmentif the property or personal assessmentwas previously
separatelyassessedand the amountof suchnew assessment.Saidnotice
shallbemailedwithin five daysfrom thedatetheboardmadesuchchange
or addedsaidpropertyto theroll andshallstatethatanypersonaggrieved
by such changeor by any assessment,and the saidtaxing districts may
appealto theboardfor reliefby filing with the board[onor beftwe-tbe-first
dayofSeptember]withinforty daysof thedateof suchnotice,a statement
in writing of such intention to appeal,designatingthe assessmentor
assessmentsby which suchpersonis aggrieved,and the addressto which
notice of when andwhere to appearfor hearingof the appealshall be
mailed.

(a.1) The board is authorizedto make additionsandrevisionsto the
assessmentroll of personsandpropertysubjectto local taxationat any
timein theyear,solong asthenoticeprovisionsof this sectionarecomplied
with. All additionsandrevisionsshall bea supplementto theassessment
roilfor levyandcollectionoftaxesfor thetaxyearfor which theassessment
roll wasoriginally prepared,in addition to being addedto theassessment
roll for thefollowing calendar or fiscal taxyears.

(b) Any personaggrievedby any assessmentwhetheror not thevalue
thereofshall havebeenchangedsincetheprecedingannualassessmei~t,or
any taxing districthaving an interesttherein, mayappealto theboardfor
relief. Any personorsuchtaxingdistrictsdesiringtomakeanappealshall,
on or beforethe first day of September,file with theboard [a statementin
writing of intention to] an appeal,setting forth:

(I) The assessmentor assessmentsby which such person feels
aggrieved;

(2) Theaddressto whichtheboardshallmailnoticeof whenandwhere
to appearfor hearing.

[No personshallbe permittedto appealfromanyassessmentinanyyear
unlesshe shall first havefiled thestatementof intentionrequiredby this
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section,nor shall anypersonbe permittedto appealasto any assessment
not designatedin such statement.]

Forthe purposeof assessmentappealsunderthis act, theterm“person”
shallinclude,in additionto thatprovidedby law,agroupof two or more
personsactingon behalfof a classofpersonssimilarlysituatedwith regard
to the assessment.
* **

Section3. Section702 of the act, amendedSeptember27, 1955
(P.L.589,No.155),is amendedto read:

Section 702. Appeal Hearings.—~Onthefirst businessday following
thefirst of September,the]The boardshallmeetfor thehearingof appeals
andshall continueto meetfor such purposefrom time to time, until all
[personswho have statedtheir intention to appeallappealshavebeen
heardand [the appeals]actedupon.[but] Allappealsother than appeals
broughtundersection701(a.J)shallbeactedupon notlaterthanthe[first]
lastday of October.[The] When an ~appealhasbeenfiled, theboardshall
notify eachpersonandeachtaxingdistrict having an interesttherein [who
hasfiled a statementof intentionto appeal],of thetimeandplacewherehe
shallappearfor thepurposeofbeingheard,by depositingsuchnoticein the
mail, addressedtosuchpersonat theaddressdesignatedin thestatementof
intentionto appeal,not laterthan the [fifth] twentiethdayprecedingthe
daydesignatedin the notice for suchappearance.All hearingson appeals
before the board shall be opento the public and shall be conductedin
accordancewith regulationsprescribedby the board. Any personmay
appearand be heard,either in personor by counsel. Any political
subdivisionhavinganinterestin theassessmentmayappearandbe heard,
eitherby its solicitororcounselspeciallyengagedfor suchpurpose.At such
hearing,theboardshallinquireasto theequity oftheassessmentappealed
from in relationto othersimilarassessments,as well asto thepropervalue
of the subjector objectassessed,and after suchhearingshallmakesuch
order as to it seemsjust andequitable,affirming, raisingor loweringthe
assessmentappealedfrom. The order of the boardshallbe enteredin the
minutesof the board,and a copy of suchorder shall be delivered to the
personwho appealed,eitherin personorby mail, to the addressshownin
the statementof intention to appeal,within five daysafter thehearingon
such appeal.The chiefassessorand suchassistantassessorsas he or the
boardmaydesignate,shallattendeachhearingandshallfurnishtheboard
with suchinformation relating to the assessmentappealedfrom, as the
boardmaydesire.Either the boardor thepersonappealingmaycall such
witnessesas they desireand as may be permittedunderthe rules of the
board,and the boardmay examinesuch witnessesunderoath. For the
purposeof examining witnesses,any memberof the board shall be
competentto administeroaths.

Section4. Section703 of the act, amended January 18, 1952
(P.L.2l38,No.606), is amendedto read:
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Section703. Correction of Assessment Roll; Preparation of
Duplicates.—Whenthe boardhascompletedthe hearingof appealsand
has in each caseentered its order, the chief assessorshall make such
changesin theassessmentroll aswill makeit conformto theordersof the
board. When suchcorrectionshavebeenmade, the chief assessorshall
preparethreecopiesof the assessmentroll anddeliverthem,on or before
the [first day of December]fifteenthday ofNovember,with hiscertificate
that theyare a true copy of the original assessmentroll, to thefollowing:

(1) Onecopy to thechiefclerk of thecounty commissioners;
(2) Onecopy of suchportionof the roll as containstheassessmentof

personsor propertywithin eachschooldistricttothesecretaryoftheboard
of school directorsof the respectiveschooldistrict; and

(3) Onecopy of suchportionof the roll as containstheassessmentof
personsor propertywithin eachcity acceptingtheprovisionsof thisact,
borough,town or township,to therespectivecity clerk,boroughsecretary,
town clerk or secretaryor township secretary.All copiesof such roll so
furnished shall, for all purposes,be consideredas originals. The said
copies,in additionto the informationrequiredto beshownon theoriginal
assessmentroll, shallprovidespaceto theright ofeachassessmentfor the
entry of all taxeswhich may be leviedthereonby the respectivepolitical
subdivisions.The original assessmentroll as correctedafterappealsshall
bepreservedin theoffice of thechiefassessor,or of theboard,andshallbe
open to public inspection,subjectto suchregulationsas the boardmay
prescribefor the preservationandsafekeepingof such roll.

On or beforethefifteenthdayof [October]November,thechiefassessor
shall certify to the clerk or secretaryof eachpoliticalsubdivisioncoming
within thescopeof thisactwithin thecounty,thevalueof realproperty,the
valueof occupationsand thenumberof personssubjectto personaltaxes
appearingin the assessmentroll and taxableby the respectivepolitical
subdivisions.

Section5. Section704 of theact is amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:

Section704. Appeal to Court from Order of Board; Collection
Pending;Appeal; Paymentinto Court._* * *

If a taxpayerhasfiled an appealfrom an assessment,so long as the
appealis pendingbeforethe boardor beforea court on appealfromthe
determinationof the board, asprovidedbystatute,theappealwill also be
taken as an appeal by the taxpayer on the subjectproperty for any
valuationfor any assessmentsubsequentto thefiling of suchappealwith
theboardandprior to thedeterminationof theappealbytheboardor the
court. The boardshallholditshearingsandmakeitsfinal determinationof
thesubsequentyearsin questionin thesamemannerasfor theyearoryears
for which theoriginalappealwasfikd.Thisprovisionshailbeapplicableto
all pendingappealsas well asfuture appeals.

Section6. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


